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Movies Go To Church 
BY JEANETTE I P E ~ I A  - TINLEY PARK, ILL. 

k'ou have p~.obablh+ read this Wildernesz" and "-4 \\'oman to 
article in a recent issue of This Remember". 
Il'erk magazine. I le tells us of a certain church 

13ave you noticed how they are  \r-l~icll complained because of its 
trying to t11-a~v crowds into the poor attendance a t  the Suntlay 
churches? They claimed that  this night service. because the movies 
was one of the ~llost  effective ti-e1.e drawing the cro\i7ds. 'The 
methods of inciseasing church at-  solution was:  to put movies in 
tentlance. There has to be some- church. -And it has worked won- 
thing which can sei-ve to keep tlle ders. I-Ie goes on to say he lvonld 
young folks to get he^,.^ Tlence they not want to mention the name of 
bring the movies into chu~.ch and the act01.s o r  actresses, since peo- 
the Bible into the movies. ples' feelings might be shocltecl 

I:.;\. Mr. Friedrich began this some\vl~at to see an  actor play the 
movement. He said that  if men ]?art of a gangster on Saturday 
did not want Bible films in the night and the par t  of an  Apostle 
theatres he \voulcl make them for  on Sunday. 
tile chui*ches. As i.esult of this These movies a r e  macle right 
esperiment. Rev. Fi.ied~.ich con- 11-here the tvorldly movies are made. 
tiilues to tell us. church :~ttencl- As an illusti-ation of \\-hat this 
ancr has gained so li1~1ch that  al- new method ~vi l l  do for  church at- 
most half the nation has become tendance i t  was sho\{-n that  there 
regulai. in church service. This was an increase of from three hun- 
does not include the Sunday School. dred to one tllousaxltl pel. cent. 
he says. ancl in the Sunday School Surely that  is  a noticeable in- 
we find the most avid movie fans. crease. 

The most popula~. of his pic- * x *  

t u f f h a s  been: "\Vho is my Neigh- Now for  our criticism 011 this 
bor . as  \yell as, "The I'I-odigal matter. 
Eon". ancl not to forget such sue- If the quality of the church ser- 
o s s f u l  ones 2s. ''-4 Voice in the vice has to be improved by the 
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B E ; I C O x  L I G H T S  

showing of pictures and the attencl- 
ancc has to be stepped up by ineans 
of these attractions. and if Bible 
pictures have to take the place of 
the preaching of the Gospel, things 
have come to a sac1 eild. 

-And then. shall \vorlclly people 
talce the place of saints? Shall 
\i-orldly people take the place of 
Jesus or  Nary,  and t r y  to act out 
their par t?  Perhaps Hedy LRIII~I. 
attetnpting to take the place of the 
i n  a .  Can't you sce hov7 
n-rong that is? After they 111ulie 
their picture they go out and mock 
the Bible, \i-hich makes it all the 
n1ol.c sinful. 

Furthermore it makes the cllul.ch 
look like a theater. The attendance 
of the church is determined by 
i l ~e  number of people who come 

out to see movies. In other 11-ords, 
they conic to church. not for the 
plqeaching of the Gospel but to see 
the pictures. 

Thei-efore they should keep the 
n~o\ries \\-heise they belong and keep 
tile Church \i-hat i t  is, without at- 
tempting to mis  them. Eve11 if 
there should be only a few people 
in churcll and thousands in the 
theatve, the two nlust not be mised 
as if they \I-ere t~i -o  of a kind. 

i t  also says in Scl . i~ture,  where 
tn.o oi. thivee are g a t h e ~ e d  together 
in m y  name I shall be in the midst 
of them. Then \I-e do not need pic- 
tures to l~rovide a big c~*o\\.d or  to 
teach people more about tlle Bible. 
Not these pictu~ses, but the preach- 
ing of the \Vord ancl Catecllism 
shall teach us the things of God. 



8 k : A C O x  L I G H T S  - 

Doing Or Un-doing 
BY 1 : ~ v .  31. G R I T T E ~  - OAK L A ~ V N ,  ILL. 

I may presume that you a re  ac- To un-do the good work which 
quai~ltecl wit11 Old Testament his- those before you have done is also 
tory. a very great sin. 

You will recall how often we Christ has founded l l is  chui-ch 
read in the series of Judah's king's upon the Apostles and the Pro- 
that when a goocl Icing had sancti- phets, Himself being the corner 
fied the Cause of God Ily establish- stone. The church's founclation is 
i ~ i g  His sel-vices, there came af ter  the Tl.utl1, and many a re  the saints 
him his son. \vho was \~icliecl, ancl ivho have labored a t  that  founcla- 
~ ~ o u l c l  actually un-(lo the goocl work tion. 1 mean confessing it. prac- 
~vhich he had done . The son spent tising it ancl helping to come to a 
his time un-doing what the good richer and fuller ~.ea!ization of this 
father before him had clone. 1Vhat truth. Throughout the ages we 
the good king had built up the next see the saints doing the work of 
king ~vould thi.o\v down to the the Covenant. building Jerusalem's 
ground. 11-alls, strengthening the gates of 

You have this same process in the City of Cod- 
the generations, especially during But in every generation there 
the clays of the Judges. \\'hen one are also those ~ v h o  un-do the work 
generation had re-laid the goocl of the Covenant: they pound 
foundation, another generation breeches in J e r u s a l e n ~ ' ~  walls, they 
would allpear which \voultl entire- unhinge the gates of the City of 
1y clestl-oy that ~vhich had been God. They seek to 1111-do what the 
laicl. saints have done. tvhat perhaps 

\Vl~at some tlicl, otllers u.ould even their  very parents before 
un-do. them have done. They unclermi~ie 

IIisei-able imecoi.ds in history. the Truth,  they speak evil of the 
h house clividecl against itself Truth. 

callnot stand. Neither can a gen- To that  foundation belongs the 
eration diviclecl against itself stand. confession n7hich we a s  Protestant 
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Reformed Churches confess ant] church built up with her sweat and 
hold dear. The generation before blood, they simply cast down to the 
you labored to lay that foundatioll ground. 
and many are the faithful yourlg Busy un-doing. 
people who a re  already taking the \ h a t  the saints hare  labored a t  
place of the parents. . . . builcling for these thousands of years they 
upon the truth alld building fol-th seelc to destroy. 
upon it. What Christ has left us, they 

They are  DOING. God bless would undermine. 
them. Or they turn  a\s7ay from builcling 

forth 011 this foundation. They 
But some are un-doing. fol.sake the vicinity v-here men 

Some a re  laboring to undermine built. They leave the Cause and 
that  \srhich \\-as done. go to espouse another. Or  with un- 

The fo~llldatioll does not suit christian conduct and un-christian 
their fancy. They canllot build practices they bring shame upon 
upon i t  \\-hat the carnal heart tie- the Cause. 
sires. The nral]s \ryere too "ails- Are YOU an un-cloer? 
tight" the gates too narrow. They Of course not. 
go about to change this. The 1yajl.s The un-doers generally do not 
\\-ere intended to keep the enemies, read the Beacon Lights. They un- 
the \voi-Id. sin allti Satan out. but (lo also that  effort. 
these un-doers want the ~vorld and But there is the danger that  we 
Satan in. become un-doers. Let us beware 

\Vhat \\?as laic] was the founds- lest I\-e also become destroyers of 
tion of Christian isolation. . . . the foundation. Lest we raise our 
but they \rould rather love hands to tear out one of i ts  stones. 
ivorld and seek their delight there. I t  were better \re were never born 
\\'hat \\-as laid ~ v a s  the fo~~l~da i io l l  than to have torn one stone out 
of christian antithesis, but that (lid of the foundation. 
not suit them since they wanted 
the synthesis. \\That \\-as laid \vas Let us be doers. 
the ti-uth that  \r-e are in this wol.ltl - A s  so many of you, as most of 
to  represent the Cause of the Son you I-eally are. 
of Cod. but they seek a cause of But to grow in doing we must 
their o\i7n. realize that the former generation 

IIence they tear down the found- has not finished the work. If we 
ations and undermine the structi11-e imagine that  they ha\-e finished 
which the former generation lab- all there is to do. what shall we do 
ored to erect, yea, that  which the but sit idly clonvil? Xay. they 
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have not finished the wo1.1;. 'There 
is still so ~ n u c h  to  be done. 

There a re  sto~.ms today which 
our fathers did not know about. 
IVe have to streagthe~i the walls 
against these storms. There a re  
new dange1.s to be met. 

Ancl there are  new wings to be 
added to the building. 

Our \vorlcl and life view calls for 
application, for  clear mintls to see 
what that world and life view is in 
today's world and fo r  steadfast 
hearts to apply it to tor1a.j'~ world. 

Cl'c need christian men ant1 wo- 
men to represent the Cause ol' the 
Triune God in the midst of this 
world. 

Our chilcll*en need specific chris- 
tian insti.uction. 

There is so much still left to be 
done. And the time is shol.1, for 
John says: "It  is the last hour". 

Un-doer? You would not clare 
to be that. Or ~vould you? 

Doer? By the grace of Cod. Un- 
til in grace our Lord will filially 
say : \Veil clone : 

South Holland Young Peoples' Society 

I t  n-as in the year 1932 when has blessed us abundantly in bring- 
Rev. P. De Boer organized our ing our boys home safe, ancl guid- 
Young People's Society. Rev. De ing them in the right path. 
Boer was our presiclent for  six 
years. Then Itev. Trermeer became 
our president, who labored in our 
midst seven years. I t  was during 
these years that South Holland 
held the first Protestant Reformed 
Young People's Con\?ention. We 
also had i t  in the year 1945. 

Rev. Vei.meer left us in 1945. 
and Rev. 11. Schipper became our 
nest  minister. 

During the years of war 12 of 
our young men were called to serve 
in t h e  Armed Forces. All have 
come home with the exception of 
one who is still in the Navy. We 
can faithfully say tha t  the Lord 

- 

Rev. Schipper is the president of 
oui- society. Our ~neetings are  
held on Sunday evenings. \Ve meet 
the ~vhole year thi.ough. Our meet- 
ings s tar t  a t  7 :15 and end a t  8 ::30. 
They a r e  opened with fifteen min- 
utes of singing and then prayer. 
This is follou-ed by a half hour of 
Bible discussiorl led by our presi- 
clent o r  by one of our young men. 
At present we a re  st~tdying the 
Book of Acts. \Ve hope to study 
the outlines given in the Beacon 
Lights in the near future. After 
Bible discussion, we have a short 
recess of five minutes. Nest a 
little business is  discussed. and 
- 
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then we a re  favored by a program 
consisting of essays, speechc.~, 
~~ead ings .  1-ecitations, debates, mus- 
ical numbers, current events and 
round-table discussion. 

The program is arranged by a 
comnittee and each member is as- 
signed to certain nun1bel.s. The 
meetings a re  closed with the silly- 
ing by the Society and prayer b y  
one of our young men. 

Our society consists of 28 mem- 
bers. \Ye usually have visito1.s 
each Suntlay ~3-hich makes quite a 
large group. I must say we really 
have a fine group of young people. 
Of course there is  going to be a 
tlecrease in our membership sooa, 
for several of oul. young \i7omen 
and men a r e  getting married. \Ve 
hope there a re  younger ones who 
\\-ill take their place. 

The purpose of our society is to 

be engaged in  the study of God's 
\l.'ortl, and the Stanclarcls of our 
Chul.ches. Our society also aids 
in the development of our talents, 
and i t  is  also a means whereby n7e 
can develop in Christian fello~v- 
skip. 

\Ire a s  a societj- a re  very thanlc- 
f u l  lo the Lortl for  woi.lcing in our 
midst and for keeping us together. 
May i t  be according to IIis good 
p1easul.e that  we continue as a 
society in the future. 

Let us a s  young people "Remem- 
ber our Creator in the clays of our 
youth, arld when the evil clays come 
not, nor the years dlna\v nigh, when 
thou shalt say:  I have no pleasure 
in them." 

We hope, the Lo1.d willing, tha t  
we will see you all a t  the Conven- 
tion. \\re a re  all anticipating a 
good time. 

Under the abo\*e llametl c:iption, sary and proper to say somethirig 
the congl.egatio~~s of Oak Lawn of this ivol.k in this issue of Beacon 
and South Holland a re  sponso~.ing Lights. 
a radio progl-am each Sunday even- I t  was on Sunday afternoon, 
ing over a local broadcasting sta- June 30. 1916, that  our program 
tioil in I lan~mond, Indiana. f irst  came over the ail. 1s-aves. 

Because our young people con- TI~rough August of that  year \ire 
stitute a n  integl-nl part  ill this uscd transcriptions of the Reform- 
radio ministry, \\-e deemed it neces- ecl \Vitness Hour originating in 
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GI-and Rapids. Beginning on the 
evening or September 8tli. our 
programs were aired untler the 
name oC the Reformed 'I'ruth Hour. 
I t  was thcn that  the pastors of the 
tn-o Churches 01 Illinois began con- 
ducting oul. o\vn program, and 
have silicc then alternated malting 
trips to the studio each Sunday 
eveliiiig to cleli\,er addl*csses of oui. 
ow11 clistincti~e Protestant Re- 
formed character. 

Diuring the interlude of June 
30th to  September 8th, a Radio 
Chorus \!-as organizecl ancl trained 
unclei- the capable clirection of Mr. 
Joseph J u ~ j a a n z .  a resident of 
Roseland. It is  interesting to note 
that  when our c1101.us begall, there 
\r-elSe ve1.j- few that  could even 1~eac1 
a note. Today Itre have an aggre- 
gation of wllich we may be rightly 
proud. All of the music on our 
radio pl*oglqanls is  rcnde1.cc1 by 
transcription thus fa r ,  and con- 
sists of Psalter arrangements only. 
\Ve do not hesitate to say, tha t  
\\?ere it not for tile faithfulness of 
our young 1)eoplc in preparing the 
musical end of our programs, it 
15-ould be quite impossible to con- 
tinue as we aye. 

The Refo~.n~ed T1.uth Ilour is 
1111cle1- the control of a Radio Com- 
lilittee chosen by the consistoi.ies 
of the two Churches. This com- 
mittee operates ~mcler a constitu- 
tion that ~ i r t u a l l p  malies ~maclio 
broaclcasting a permanent feature 
in this community. Eacli consist- - - 

ory assuincs responsibility to see 
to it that  t11el.e shall be a speaker 
a t  the station a t  the appointed 
timc. 

Thus Sail the Ileformetl T'1.ut1i 
:dour has received very favorable 
response. Not only has the mail 
brought us delightful comment, but 
\I-e have also seen the flSuits of 
ratliz~ broadcasting by the atldecl 
attendance ill our Church services. 

\Ire collsider i t  worthy of com- 
ment that  two snlall Churches have 
the courage to  sponsor s i~ch  a pro- 
gram ~vhich naturally entails glseat 
espensc. I t  is  estimated that this 
v.-ork involves an  added budget 
cspense of some 90 cents per fam- 
ily per n-eeli. Very thankfully we 
have received linancial assistance 
from some of our Churches who 
are  not particularly engaged in 
radio ~vork ,  also from our Young 
People's Societies, and even f1.on1 
rnenlbel-s of our  radio audience. 

I t  is our hope and prayer that  
the Loid ~vil l  continue to favov us 
with His blessing in this radio 
ministry. and that  through it Ilis 
Kame may be continually glorilied 
ant1 His Kingdom come! 
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I s  Divorce Possible Among Christians? 

This question is one \vhich is b e  
coming more and more prominent 
in the Church today. Not only in 
tile modern churches of the ~vorld 
but also in our Iieformed Chut-ches 
has  the question arisen. The re- 
sult of this is that we are  tempted 
to  c1epai.t froin the Word of God. 
In  the modei~i  churches dirol.ce is 
tolerated, they may be fro~vned 
ilpon by somc! in the church, but 
the fact remains that  they are  per- 
mittecl. In the Christian Reform- 
ed and Reformetl Churches divorc- 
es may take place, and the clivorced 
man ancl wife may remain in good 
standing in the church. Even our 
o1r11 P~.otestant Reformed Chu1-ch- 
es do not have a unilorm condem- 
nation of this ugly thing, divorce. 

\Ve a1 l linow ~ v h a t  marriage is. 
Marriage is the uniting of Inan 
and n-0111811 into a very holy state. 
-4 state so holy that  God lias or- 
(lained i t  a s  a holy bond whereby 
the unity between Christ ancl His 
Chul.ch is signified. They ai-e of 
one flesh. A closer unity than 
ma1.1.iage is not to be foullcl among 
lnan ~111011 this earth. A christian 
man ancl a Christian \\-oman who 
are of one mind to  become uiiited 
in mat-riage, may know and believe 
that it is God \3-110 has brought 

for  ~ i ~ l l i c l ~  the holy state of mar- 
riage is ordained. 

No\v let us see how great a 
wrong i t  is to break this holy 
t)oncl ~vhich is ordained of God. In 
Matt. 19 ::3-9 we read, "And there 
came unto 'Him Pharisees, trying 
Him, saying: Is it lawful for mail 
to put away his wife for every 
cause? And Jcsus answered anti 
saicl, IIave ye not read. that IIe 
~ v h o  made them from the begin- 
ning n1:lde them male ancl female, 
and said, for  this cause shall a 
man leave his father and mother, 
and shall cleave to his wife, ancl 
the t ~ v o  shall become one flesh. 
So that they a re  no more two, but 
one flesl~. \Vhat therc.101-c God has 
joined together let no man put 
asundel.. They say unto Iiim. 
why then did Moses commancl to 
give a bill of divorcement, and to 
put hcl. away? Jesus said unto 
them. Moses, for youi. hardness of 
heart. suffel-ed you to put a v a y  
your wives: but from the begin- 
ning i t  has not bee11 so". There- 
fore any husband and wife who 
seek to have their marriage rows 
becolne void. are  not seeking their 
heritage in the Lord, but are hard- 
ening their hearts against the Lord 
and I Iis commandments. 

- 

them together to fill that posit,ion 1 clo not doubt but that the 
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christians in the church today are  
of one mind to condemn clivorce a s  
a tool of the tlevil, except for one 
reason. ant1 that reason is atlultery. 
\\re have the direct cominalld of the 
Lord in the seventh con?mandmcnt, 
in which He con~mands, "Thou 
shalt not commit atlultcry". RIay 
Gocl graciously forbid, but if adul- 
tery Shoulcl enter the home of the 
cl~ristian it still does not give the 
husband and wife grouncls which 
are right before the Lord to be- 
come free from their marriage 
voivs. -4 man or xvoman is not 
free from tlle othei. until dcath do 
them part. God has brought them 
together and unitecl them into a 
lasting state of marriage. They 
have been of one flesh ant1 noth- 
ing; can change that  but death. 
The>- may have become free from 
one eilotl~el. ac.c.orcling to the laws 
of the land, but bsfore Gocl they 
are o ~ i e  flesh and shall remain so. 
No man can sel've two masters. 

\lie cannot serve God and mam- 
mon. Neither can man ancl Lvoman 
be one f:+sli and becomt. tiivorced. 
and i ~ e  one flesh with someone 
elsc. This I{-ould be living in the 
sin of aclultery, and one sin does 
not give justice or  reason for an- 
othel sin. 

Nothing call separate Christ from 
I-Iis C11ul.cl1. Christ is the G~*oom, 
the Church is Ilis Bride. 'rhat 
Chui-ch may go through all sorts 
of tribulations and Ch1-ist will 
never forsake her. That Church 
may even turn anFay from the 
truth for  a time. but if that  Church 
is the true Bride of Christ. He xx-ill 
take her back and grant foi-give- 
ness. Also in the holy state of 
marriage. man and wife may and 
never will become free from one 
anothei., before the righteous juclg- 
ment of God. 1Ie has ordainecl it. 
31an may pollute i t  but he call 
never f1.w himself before the Lord. 

Ecctco,~ Liyltts for  this month, as you may have noticed, is 
composed entirely of contributions from our two Illinois 
churches. The Staff wishes to espress its appreciation 
to the l-tcv. M. Schipper ancl to the Etev. 31. Critters for 
their willing cooperation, ancl for the splendid way in 
ti-hich they took care of this matter for  us. 
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South I-Iolland. 111. papers on the street. Oh, ho~v  glad 
April 22, 1947 we were then when the ncnrs was 

Dear Fellows : flashed acyoss the headlines that  
you, no doubt, lloticed ti1at C'ernlany had surrendererl and the 

Beacon Lights is a n  Illinois num- Bolshevilii had been subdued. I 
bey this time. \vhile tve i.eineinbe1. mothers crying with 
pal.illg for this issue, the gladness that  the bloodshed- had 

to our : 1 ~ 1 , ~ ~  ceased and their lo\-ed ones who 

about a letter to oul. B~~~ in ser- had not died would 1.etui.n again. 

,.ice Y \ye were not infoymecl t ~ l a t  The \\,hole atmosphere then seem- 
the faithful and l.egular contl.i- ed to bring you into a tranquil al~cl 
butol. of a letter to oul. boSrs woLlltl coinplacent feeling that that  was a 
contribute to this issue. so ivai that \vould end all wars. 
tlecitled that under no consi<lel.w- But I an1 oldel. nOW, ant1 an- 
tions. you should be neglected. othci. \~-ai., mo1.e severe than i ts  

you unclerstand that it is q L l i t e  preclecessor has been fought. Again 

possible that you ,voLlld be the philosophy persists that  our 

lectec.l. N~~ many of us at llomc boys have fought to end all wars. 

are collscious of the fact that thel.e -And not only because we are  older, 

are still some of oul. SoLlllg men and h a ~ e  more sense than to be- 

ill ser,,ice. F~~~ is. most of lieve this philcsophy, but also be- 
boj-s retLlrnecl. ~~i~~ llat,,l,- cause we ha\-e g r o \ ~ n  in the Iino\v- 
ally, therefore, the few that re- ledge of the Scriptures and under- 

.ill service might be fol*gottcll. ~tal 'd more perfectly i ts  pl 'o~he- 
south  ,:2011and has one cies, clo we understand the impossi- 

nlan in service: and, as far  as I bility that wa1.s should cease. Be- 

lallon,, oak L~~~~ has riot so sides. we see development in his- 
,,.e trust you would have ror- tor.\r, the complications of new 

givell us if had forgotten you \veapons and a smaller ivorld that 

in this issue. bring with them the concentratecl 

~h~ fact that most of the boss urge of sinful arlcl depraved men 

:,re back from the sel.vice to not oilly to thirst for but to usurp 
indicate that the is o,,er. ~~t Power and possessions. 
is i t ?  i call still remembe~. a liltie Is  the m-al. over? Not by any 
of \vhat transpired when \\'o~*ld means! And these are  not the 
\Val- I \\.as concluded. I was a 1x1 glooilly nlusi~igs of a pessimist. 
then in knee breeches selling news- This is the conclusion of many 
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in every walk of life. Several there 
are  of our national leaders who 
make bold to say that  we have 
already begun MTorld War 111. 

Perhaps you won't like it that  
I write to you this timc in these 
rather solemn tones. Pel'haps you 
woultl rather that  I would dismiss 
th t  subject of \\ ar enti~scly. Per- 
haps, too, you ~vould appreciate i t  
more if I \vould paint for  you new 
~ i s t a s  of hope and prosperity. But 
facts a re  facts. And we must face 
thein soinetinlcs whether we like 
them or not. \Te must not be like 
that little newspaper laci 1 told 
you about a little while ago who in 
a carefl-ec manner tossctl his cap 
in the air  and follo\ved the cro~vd 
behind the effigy of Kaiser \ITil- 
helill ~vhich hung from tlle electric 
pole on thc trolley car. Rather yo11 
and I should take our places along- 
side of the sages of Script11l.c. and 
read with thclll the signs of the 
times. And what \r-ill be our con- 
clusion then? 

I t  seems to me that  t11e1-e a r e  
especial!>- two things we will con- 
sider. First of all nre conclude 

- 

that the p!lilosophy of a rvorld 
peace is a devilish fallacy, and an 
impracticable doctrine. We will 
rather with the Scriptures in our 
possessio~l look fo r  more wars and 
1.umoi.s of wars. 

Eut  this is not all! For then in- 
deed. we might be standing in the 
calnp of gloomy pessin~ists who 
can only cry : Death! Death ! 

\Ve. therefore. in the second 
placc. will co~iclucie that. though 
iva1.5 and rumors of wars persist, 
all is I\-ell ! \Ve \rrill lift up our 
heads, for  we conclude also that 
when these things come to pass, 
that then surely our redemption 
clra~r-s nigh. \\re ivill begin then 
more earnestly than before to 1001; 
for  Jesus IVho rides above the 
black clouds of war  and desolation 
upon the white cloud that sllall 
bring IIim to us. redeemed. 
with His everlasting peace. 

Is that  youl* expectation, fel- 
loivs? Then. all is  \$-ell ! 

So long, and may God be with 
you ! 

Your friend in Christ, 
Rev. 11. Schipper. 

Something N e w !  
BY REV. 31. SCHIPPER - SOUTH HOLLAND. ILL. 

Yesterclay was Sunday, and I "\lrell, dominee. I have heard ser- 
began a short series of sermons. mons on this passage of Scriptu1.e 
After I had finished the f i rs t  ser- before by dominee so and so and 
mon of this series, one of my aud- also by donlinee so and so: but 
ience came to me with the remark: the thing that  strikes me is that 
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its new again." scribe which is instructed unto the 

This remark got me to thinking. Iiingiloin of heaven is like unto a 

S o t  SO much, pcu see, about what man that  is an householde~~, which 

could possibly be new in that ser- bi-ingeth forth out of his treasure 

mon 1 preachetl. but about the state things new and old;" but is there 

oi mind of that  brother, and than not something wrong with us when 

of many others. I knon- what that we a1.e always dissatisfiecl with the 

brother meant by his remark. I Ie old, and are eve]. hanke~~ing  after 

simply wanted to tell me that the the ne\v? 

material conceining which we Indeed, there is room for  pro- 
spoke was fresh and interesting. gress and development in soullcl 
Pel-haps. too. my al)proach was a ddctrine. The minister and the  
little different than my predeces- Church that  is spiritually alive 
S O ~ S .  The brother meant well, and \vi]] strive to develop in the ];llo\v- 
he most likely spoke the t1~11th. ledge of the truth. Xncl as  f a r  a s  
I t  may have been too, that  he heard tllis is concenletl, there is lllllch 
something he didn't heal- before. lleec] for looking for somethillg 
But that  is not if hat troubles me. nev .  But what about those old, 

The remark of this brother, 1111- time-ivorn doctrines, those expres- 

wittingly perhaps, explBesscs a sions of faith that have been cloth- 
state of mind n-hich is prevalent ed with the mantle of antiquity? 

in our day. Aln-ays people, nncl Are we just going to forget about 

we. are  looking for  something new. them? Are we going to lose all 

\\'hen new ca1.s come out, we are c1esil.e to hear and preserve them? 

interested. \\'hen new in\7entions I t  seems to nle that  no indi\-idual 
hit the market. we want to sce or  Church has the right to look for  
them. \\'hen new styles and Pads something new until f irst  the old 
make their debut. we take notice. has been thoroughly masticated, 
And this is not different when a and deeply rooted in our spiritual 
ne\v preacher comes to town. Then consciousness. Fact is, no one 
we \i7ant to hear him. should be satisfiec! to heal- only 

the new. Each of u s  should re- 
This is even true when u e conle joice to hear the basic cloctril,es 

under the preaching of the \Vorcl. hnd time-,vom espressions of truth 
If it is something \i-e ha1.e heard have beell the sollrce of corn- 
again and again, IVe become illtcr- fol.t ancl light to myl.iads of Chris- 
estecl. tians in the ages that are  past. 

I l~ondel. if this is right! Oh, 1 \Vhile we look for the ne\iT-. let 
knojr- the Lorcl has saitl: "E\lery US hold fast  t o  the old 
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Oak Lawn Y .  P. Society 
BY JEANETTE I P E ~ I X  - TINLEY PARK. ILL. 

I '~ltI~oug1~ we are  Sen. in num- routine of business follows. T11en 
her, (our socicts- consists of twelve the dues for the week are collected. 
members), we do heartily enjoy Folloti-ing tllis a program is Isen- 
our meetings. \Ye meet on Sunday dered in which a t  least three of 
c\-enings wit11 Eev. Critters as  our the members take part. The pro- 
president. \Ire open wit11 the sing- grams consist of all clifferent sub- 
ing of a few Psalter niunbers after  jects. such as  : debates, literary 
which Rev. C;l.itters opens with cl-iticism, current events, essays. 
prayer. Tllerl follo\vs cliscussion recitations. music. round table dis- 
of the Bible. At present we are  cussion and many others. in ~vhich 
treating the book of Ptlark. e the entire society takes part in dis- 
generally cove]. about ten to I'ifteeti cussing one another's papers, ask- 
vel-scs in one evening, \rhich malies ing questions, criticisi~ig, agreeing 
it more intel-esting anci also easier or  disagreeing which makes it very 
to unclcrstancl. \Ve stutly these interesting. So that  by the time 
verses f o ~ .  a t  least a llalf hour. discussion is over everybody lino~vs 
Various of the nlenlbers take pai t  11-hat is right o r  wrong. 
in tlze cliscussion so that there is About a year ago we started a 
usually a l i ~ ~ e l y  t~ 'e$~nent 01' the libi-ary. Among the books are: 
Bible passage. This aids us in a The Formative Tears of hIai.tin 
better unde~.stancling of the mean- Luthel.. the  Life ol John Ca l~ in ,  
irlg of the \vords \ve a re  treating. some of Hutchen's books, com- 

A t  the present time members mentalSies. Eel-. Hoeksema's book 
take it upon themselves to conduct on \I-hosoel-er \\7ilI. \Ve are still 
the discussion of the  passage which adding to the library. Once in a 
\ve treat for the evening. This while we take a collection fol. it. 
proves I-ather interesting. This .As each member has a birthtlay he 
also gives e\elVyone some actual donates two dollars ton-a1.d the 
practise in concli;cting a meeting gcneral library fund and thus the 
or a di;;ccssion of the CVortl ancl shelves fill up. 
this is beneficial. So f a r  all the Tivice a year we have conlbi~~ed 
members have talren their part meeting with the South IIolland 
when thcir turn came. Young People's Society. 

After the Eible discussio~l tile After the program nre usually 
n~inutes of the previous meeting sing a Psalter number and one of 
are read. and if there is anythirig the young men closes with a wort1 
that  requires treatment the usual of prayel.. 
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Careful Of What We Sing 
- 

BY B W ~ H A  HUIT'ER - TINLEY PARK, ILL. 

There are  many hymns sung 
no\$-adays which are entirely un- 
scriptural, and might \yell be criti- 
cized. \Ire have especially in nliild 
a hymn, written by Robert Me~qli- 
ness and entitled : "\\'ill You Take 
Jesus Totlay ?" 

This hymn is vet-y Asmi~lian. 
Take for  instance the first vesse. 

I t  reads: you take Jesus to 
be yolli. guide. His love will bl.ight- 
en the \tray. Safe in 'FIis lceeping 
you may abide. \Vill you take 
Jesus today?" IIere they are  beg- 
ging you to accept Jesus, and if 
you do, all \{*ill be  ell and all 
will be sunshine. But Scripture 
tells us that sali*ation is of Cod 
alone. ant1 not God plus man, as if 
Cocl does the offering ant1 we tlo 
the accepting. 

Or take the second verse: "For 
you the Lord n-as crucified. Ac- 
cept His love while you may. l ' l~e  
door of mercy stands open wide. 
\\-ill you take Jesus t o d a ~  ?" They 
(lo not deny that Christ n-as c~~uc i -  
fied, but they say that Ilc tvas 
crucified for ALL men. Sal\,ation 
is pictul.cd to us as being a door. 
-411 you need to do is walk in slid 
you are  saved. Scripture teaches 
11s that  Christ tlitl not clie for :dl, 
but rather that He clied for a tlcfi- 
nite nunlber. called the elect. RIose 
over Scripture teaches that we a1.c 
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not saved of oursel\7es, but through 
faith, and this fai th is a gift of the 
Lord. 

The third verse reads like this: 
"IIe longs to enter your heart's 
closed door, hour can you turn  
Him away? Thro\v wicle the postal 
ant1 let Him in. \i7ill you take 
Jesus today?" Now they have 
Jesus pleading with man to come. 
They thus deny the sovereignty of 
God and they put man upon the 
foreground. 

In vet-se fo111. man is answering: 
"1 \\-ill take Jesus today. His word 
1 will gladly obey. My sins a re  
forgiven, His praise I'll sing, I will 
iake Jesus today". -And the chorus 
continues by telling you that  He 
ofless pal.don and peace to all. if 
yo11 will take Jesus today. 

Arminians will have you believe 
that salvation is a come-and-take-it 
pl'oposition. The offer is there, 
come and take it while yo11 may. 
You a re  begged to acccpt it. If 
you do not. you have over-potvered 
God, since God cannot do any!hing 
more about it. 

Such a vie\{- is clefi~iitely not 
right. For  does not Scril~tul-e say 
that salvation is not something 
\\.hick is left to depend upon us. 
neit l~er can we be saved by our 
ow11 merits 01. our 01~11 accepting. 
God f  om all etesnity has ortlained 
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a definite number who sllall be 
saved, ant1 Got1 calls them through 
the Gospel, giving the111 faith, and 
they do actually believe. . . . gir-  
ing God the gloly. Arminians cle- 
ny the doctrine of sovereign elec- 
tion 1rit11 i.ep~*obation, and instead 
of i t  they teach Free \Vill on the 

come-I\-hile-you-may basis. 
'rhese Arnlinian hymns arc sung 

thc 11-orld owl-. They soinetimes 
seem to speak the truth. But let 
us not be deceived. Instead, let us 
sing songs J-.-hich praise God as 
being the sovereign Cod, the Pot- 
ter, and we the clay. 

BY \\'ILLAXZETTIS VAN BAREN - SOUTH HOLLAND, II.L. 

The beginning of our congrega- the n~eetiligs got smaller. \Yhen 
tion was peculial. in many ways. finally our church was organized 

There \vere several pcoplc in the in August 8.1, 1926, there ~ e r c  only 
vicinity of Lansing ancl South I Iol- seven families left. We had only 
land who wc1.e not s;~tislicd Ivith tn-o in thc consistory, one cltlel. 
the "Common Grace'' theory. So and one deacon. Yet these seven 
they \rrrotc Ilcv. 11. Hoeksc~na and families, tllrough the grace ant1 
he consented to conle ant1 speak for help of God. decided to build a 
them. At this time the hall in church, for  certainly Bock's Ilall 
Alunster, lndin~ia Ivas 1-entct1. \Ve was not the ideal place to meet. 
publicized the coming of Itev. H. Land was secured in South Hollantl 
1Ioeksenin by putting up posters ant1 it was there that  the church 
etc. Of course, the interest of the \Tas built. 
people was so al+ousecl that the hall For seven years we had no pas- 
in i\.I~lnstel', Illdiana Was 1Y3fLIsed t()~.. \ye were helped t]ll.ough 
and the 011ly place that  cot~ld be the eff01.t~ of the first stll(~ents 
obtained  as B o ~ k ' s  Hull. It was a tvho sel.\,ed us nearly every Sun- 
place IV11el.e the I<u I< l l l~  Clall day. In all these years tile I,or(l 
lised to nlect. Scheduled dances ITas with us and blessed us. \\re 
were held in this hall, and some \rel-e intleetl grateful ancl appreci- 
falnilies lived in the salne bllilding ated the 11-01.k of these student. 
often call~illg disturbances to the 111 1932, Candidate p. De Boel. 
meetings. 1%--as granted the call to oul. congrc- 

At first large meetings were t~elcl. gation and accepted it. I-le label-ed 
I n  fact. we hat1 sue11 big (.1*o\vds among us six years. Our g1.owt.11 
it \\-as unbelievable. Rut yr~idually in number was very p e a t  and his 
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tt-orli \\-as richJ:i blessecl :hi-ouyh- 
out his ministry. I t  was during 
these years that  our Young Peoples 
Societj. JIen's Society, and Cate- 
chism classes v;cre organized, and 
led by our capable pastor. Rev. De 
Boer. But in June. 1938 he re- 
ceived a call of o ~ l r  congregation in 
Holland. 3lich. and he accepted it. 
Thus, again. \ire were left a s  a flock 
n-itllout a pastor. 

In September, 19:38, Rex-. L. Ver- 
meer came over to help us, ancl his 
stay in our midst was about six ancl 
a half years. The Lord i.ichly 
blessed him and us together thru 
his ministry with us. \Ye clicl not 
incrcnse in number but rather, 
lost many families. This g.l.oivth 
n-as to the welfare of the congl.ega- 
tion. By it. we can see that God's 
li-ays a r e  not always our ways but 
that  Xis  \\-ass a re  highel- than 
orws. These families went out 
from us because they were not of 
us a11.l citusetl much strife ant1 clif- 
ficultj. Yet this has led to the 
r e l f a r e  of the congregation, kno~r-  
ing that  we have learned that the 
CIILII-L'I~ is God's ant1 not man's. It 
n-as during his laboring in our 
midst that  the Ladies' Society \\-as 
organizecl and we also built :I pal*- 
sonagc. Rev. Vermeer was, also, 
1-ery faithful to the purpose in 
n-hich he \\-as called, insti-ucting 
and leading us in the Reformed 
truth. In February, 1945, with 
sorrow in our hearts we bade fare- 
nrell to Rev. Vermeer and his fam- 
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ily. He left for  Pella, Iowa, where 
he became pastor of that  cong1.e- 

a ion. g t' 
111 May, 19-45, Rev. Schipper ac- 

cepted the call to becoine our pas- 
tot. and leader of our congregztion 
ivllich had had so many difficulties, 
yet he n.as not afraicl but heeclecl 
the call to come over and help. SOR- 
our congregation again experiences 
a ~lormal groxvth. \ire again have 
peace and harmony in our nlidst. 
All our set.vices a re  now conducted 
En English. Oul. churcll and palS- 
soltage a1.e also debt free. \Ve have 
a floui.ishing Yotmg Peoples' So- 
ciets . a prosperous Ladies Society, 
:lnd a thl.i\-ing Men's Society. 

I think a word is in place here 
I'oI. our i.aclio bl.oaclcast, "The Re- 
formecl Truth T-Iour", which is on 
the a i r  every Sunday evening a t  
$1 ::>(I. Rev. GI-itte1.s ancl Itev. Schip- 
per alternate everj- Sunclay. o\?e1. 
station \\'.JOB. 1230 kilon-atts. \\re 
also have our own raclio clloil* tvith 
Mr. Jui.jaanz as  our director. \\'e 
are t h a i ~ l i f ~ l  to God that  two small 
congregations as ours have this 
great p1.ivileg.e to out. own 
broadcast. \\Te are  grateful to God 
that we ma:, proclaim the truth of 
(;ocl's \\'orcl over the n~tworli .  

May the grace of God ~*ichly bless 
our congregation, ancl may ure. by 
the grace of God, remain faithful 
to our high c:llling to  sl10n- f01.th 
tlle praises of Him I{-110 called us 
out of darkness into His marvelous 
light. 
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BY EVERETT EUITER 

-4s we all lino\r-. Cocl's Word tells 
us about the coming of the Anti- 
christ. It is often saicl that  the 
Rolllan Catholic Church is the anti- 
christ. or  that thc! Antichrist will 
come fro111 it. Already in  the 10th 
century there n7ere people who pro- 
claimed this. AIal~y of 0 1 1 ~  fore- 
fathers held this to be true. \I-c 
like to bring out that this is a 
matter of opinion, for no one knom-s 
esactlp n7herc the Anticll~+ist shall 
come from ant1 iultler what name 
lle shall make his appcal.ance. 

The Ron?an Catholic Church 
frcsm the beginning of its history 
has sho\vn that i t  does not uuder- 
stand i ts  calling as  a cllurch, but 
she has turned from that  calling. 
Therefore ouim Fathers i l l  the Bel- 
gic Confessions especially dalSed to 
call her a false church. She cloes 
not proclaim iulto the \vorlcl the 
Gospel, but she substitutes i t  with 
a doctrine of men, and additions 
of men. ancl calls it the Gospel. 
rvhen it really is not. 

Rome has always 111.oclaimed 
that men are not able to read the 
\Vorcl of God for  themselves, inas- 

planation. . . . and that is the end 
of all debate or argument. I t  
claims that  Peter was the first 
Pope and that  the Popes ever after 
have follo\vecl in Peter's office. 
This, of coul.se, is nothing but un- 
belief. God did not bring His 
\\rord only for  leaders, but for all 
the peollle and to the Church in 
genei-al. The leaders then spoke 
ancl declared the \Vorcl which God 
had revealed unto all. They nrel*e 
called to preach repentance and 
fol-giveness 3f sins. JIen must re- 
pent unto Cod. not unto men. Not 
men, but Got1 alone forgives sin. 

The Roman Catholic Chulsch is 
guilty of itlolatly xhen i t  calls 
upon the saints. They may say 
that they clo not pray- to the saints, 
but in invoking the saints they do 
something which is co11tra1.y to 
Scl-iptul-e ancl insulting to Christ. 
They call upon Peter ailcl n4ary 
and others. \\*e are  taught to call 
upon Christ. The Ron~an Catholic 
Church is not afraid to  bend Scrip- 
ture lo  advantage when it wants to 
overpower an  adversary. 

nlucll as i t  is not written for  us These things are  characteristics 
and unto us, but i t  is \tri.itten for of the Xiltic111-ist. IIe also rvill 
the leaders. These leaders in turn t ry  to deceive us. Tire nlust not 
must give unto the laymen the ex- therefore a l l o ~ i ~  oul~sel\~es to be de- 
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ceived by this church as  if it had From whatever corner the Xnti- 
authority above God, or as if its christ may arise, let us be watchful 
central power had authority over that we also be not deceived, and 
men ant1 the consciences of men. we must not let anything that looks 
Antichrist also seeks to have power like the truth blind 11s foi. what is 
over men. really the truth. 

Oak Lawn 1927 - 1947 

You may wonder why my hcacl- 
ing reads: Oak Lawn, 1927 and 
not 1924. This is a common enough 
question. and may be explai~ietl 
thus. \irhile most of us associate 
1924 with th* beginning of our 
churches, it was not  until 1927 
that the Lord saw f i t  to s tar t  a 
new chui-ch in Oak Lawn. And 
since we believe that  the reader 
is already familiar with the events 
of 19% nre shall not delve too d e e p  
ly into the  history of that  momen- 
tous year. 

iqespcctive consistol.ies were clepos- 
cld from their offices because they 
i.cfuset1 to subscribe to the t h ~ o r y  
of the 'I'hree Points. Ilowcver. it 
was not until the Fall of 1926 that 
two elders of the Oak Lawn Chris- 
t ian l?eEo~.med Church took it upon 
themselves to  ask the  Eev. Hoek- 
sema to come and give us a lecture. 
so that  said leaders might become 
more acquainted with the contro- 
vel'sjr which had created such a 
turbulent condition in the church. 
The Eev. 'Hoeksema obliged ant1 

~t is tl.lle, the tenlpol.ars. sl~olie to us on "Jerusalem Aleas- 

izacion which was later to become ui.ed". I t  may be said that I\-hile 

the protestant ~ ; ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~ d  ~ h ~ ~ ~ . ~ l ~ ~ ~  a11 n-c?": not ill complete agreement 

did not take place until J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ,  27, wit11 the speaker, man?. (lid go 

92.5- ~~~l the final organizat ion home \vith the conviction in their 

Llnder the present name (jitl not 11ea1.t~ that they had been edified 

place until ~~~~~b~~ of Ijy a s ) ~ n ~ l  and thoroupl~ly scrip- 

still it is the memorable of ti11.al c::rosition of the \\'old of 

192-1 xvhich lives in our minds as 
the year of our birth. For i t  was The imnlecliate result of this ac- 
in this year that the Revs. 1ioel;- tion by the t \ \ - ~  elders \\-as that 
scma. Ophoff ant1 Danhof ancl theii. tllcy tvcre deposecl from their of- 
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fice upon the advice of a neighbor- 
ing consistory which had been call- 
ed in for that  purpose. 

This, however, did not settle the 
problem. I'or Inany the 1.ernoving 
of these two elders from their office 
me~~e ly  intensified the question as  
to nrhether the Christian Iieformed 
Chu~*ch clicl what was right in the 
eyes of thc Lo1.d by adopting the 
Three Points of the Sjrnod of 192.1. 
Many an  evening was filled with 
this discussion, and again the de- 
posed elders took i t  upon them- 
selves to ask the Rev. IIoeksenia 
for another adclress. Again we 
were obligetl a s  were other groups 
in South IIolland, Roseland, and 
other localities. Aftel. this series 
of Icctures and after  many 1roui.s 
of ardent study and much prayel., 
it became increasingly evident that  
the Christian Reformed Church 
llad not only erred in its atlopti011 
of the theory of tlie Three Points, 
but that the deposing from office 
of the Revs. IIoeksema. Danhof 
and Ophoff and theiv i.espcctive 
consistories, and all others who 
were renrovecl because of theil- op- 
position. was a very grave and un- 
,jusl~fiable deed. It becamc eviclent 
that if the Chul-ch of Jesus Christ 
\\.ere to heed its calling and i ts  
responsibility, she could not do it 
under the banncl. of the Clu-istian 
Refol-med Chul.ch. This separ::- 
tion from thc pare~it church was 
necessary siilce I\ c n-ere con~i11cc.d 
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that we must here defend and pre- 
serve the sound doctrine of tne 
Scripture in our midst. 

Having made our decision we 
determined to act accordingly. It 
was upon the night of July 7, 19'27, 
that a group of five families and 
two unmarried young men gatlrer- 
ed together with the Rev. Hoek- 
sema. IIe spoke on John 7::39 : 
"But this spake He of the Spirit 
which they that  believe on lIini 
should receive, for  the Holy Ghost 
was not yet given. because that 
Jesus was not yet glorified". This 
verse in connection with Acts 2 :4, 
where we read. "And they were 
filled wit11 the I-Iolg Ghost and be- 
gan to speali with other tongues, 
as the Spirit gave them uttei-anct?". 
i-lfter\i.ards he organized us into 
a congreg a t -  ion. 

Now for these few it xvas again 
possible to hear the \\'ord of God 
preached in all its purity, and our 
hearts were gladdened. 

So for  a peleiocl of eight years 1vr-e 
met from Sabbath to  Sabbath but 
without the guiding hand of a min- 
istel.. yet from the -very- begin- 
ning we were privileged with hav- 
ing 0111. on.n c.hiii.ch builcling. A1- 
though we were financial1~- weak, 
[ re  managecl to ~.aise a fund I!-lrich 
enabled us tc pu~*cliase a builcling 
which for some time previously 
had beel; used as  a community \-hall, 
311~1 8 place of local entertainnient. 
Thc building was not in pmfcact 
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condition, but after unclergoing 
some cleaning and repairing, it 
proved to be quite adaptable to our 
pulSpose. During these first  years 
we \\-ere destined for many tlis- 
appointments. It became incl-eas- 
ingly evident that all who harl pro- 
claimed to love our truth, clid not 
exhibit such true love. We were 
reminded that  even though we love 
the true Gospel \re were still an 
imperfect people with a sinfi~l  1111- 

Inan nature. Xlthough nre lost 
some members, we also gainetl a 
feiir and in all this xve 1.ealizetl that 
all things w-ork together for good 
for them 1s-ho love Christ. The 
Lord deemed this also for our good 
and we were always able to say: 
hitherto hath the Lorcl helpetl us. 
During these first  eight years our 
pulpit was supplied by various stu- 
clents ancl ministers atid ~.c;i t l i~~g 
by the consistory. hlanv times it 
seemed as  if we were destined to 
be a church \vithout a pastov. For 
several were called but the 1,ord 
deemed it wise that they sl~oulcl 
not come. 1Ioivever t h ~ s  was to 
change. and in the Fall of 1934 mc 
sent a call to the lie\-. C. rllanko, 
\\rho a t  that  time \!-as shepl1e1.d of 
the congregation a t  IIull, la. A 
felt- weelis later we receiveil the 
glad message from him, "1 will 
come o\.er and help you". At last 
our prayer IT-as answered. 111 Jan- 
uary of 193.5 Rev. 1Ianko al.rivec1 
and labored amongst us for nine 
years. It \\-as during his pastorate 
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that 0111. Young Peoples' Society 
was ol.ganized, and English ser- 
rnons livere introduced. Our Young 
Peoples' Society originated with 
six charter members. This num- 
ber fluctuatecl due to new members 
coming in and others tl~.opping out. 

Our present membership is 12 
ancI has been about the same over 
a pei.iod of the last f ew  years. Dur- 
ing the years that Rev. #Hank0 \\-as 
our pastor the congregation grew 
from sliglitly more than five fami- 
lies to se\ enteen families by the 
Spring of 19-1::. I t  \\-as to be seen 
that  our pastor arrived a t  a very 
opportune time. I t  was a t  a time 
that the young peoplc needed a 
leadel., not only a s  f a r  a s  Society 
l i  1 e was concerned but especially 
as catechism classes \\-hich needed 
one to i~lstruct  them in the prin- 
ciples of the Reformed cloctrine. 

I t  ivas in 1943 that  \Ire exper- 
ienced great happiness in that we 
were able to buy a parsonage fol. 
our minister. This incleed had been 
a great problem for  11s. For eight 
years our pastor had been forced 
to move from place to place. In  
fact, the last week before the par- 
sonage \$-as occupied, the pastor 
and his family spent more than a 
weeli in what was little more than 
a shack. For many years we Ilacl 
faced our problem without a pas- 
tor, and now suddenly we were con- 
fronted with the novel situation 
of having a minister and having 
no place t o  put him. It was de- 
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iicled that although funcls were Rev. Hanlio left for his new charge 
Ion-, \r-e should buy our o ~ v n  par- in Januaq-  of 194.5. Then the con- 
sonnge. This was accomplishetl by gregation called the Rev. 11. Grit- 
the united efforts of the congrega- ters ailcl was so011 again blessed by 
tion and the collections which we having its own pastor to ministei- 
received from the sister churches. unto its needs. Rev. Gritters ar- 
\Ye are  indeed grateful to the Lei-d rived here in March. 19-45. Xfter 
that this was made possible for us, that. from time to time, young men 
as subsequent clevelopments in the began to arrive home from the 
housing situation would have shoul- service of the country. February 
dered 11s with immense rcsponsi- of 1946 saw the last of our young 
bilities. men safely back home. 

The year of 1913 hael also its Thus for twenty years has Oak 
sat1 moments from the point of La~vn existed. Many have been 
viewr that  we lost a few of our our trials and the road was not 
former members. The oldest mem- always smooth. Hon7e\-er \Ire have 
ber of our congl-cgation nrns taken become more and more firmly knit 
to her heavenly home. One family as one in the Lord. And that after  
moved to California tkvo fami- all is of primary importance. Trust- 
lies returned to the Christian Re- ing in Him also for the future. we 
folSmed Chul.ch. Yet \ve a1.c glSate- can rest assured that all eal.thy 
ful to the Lord that in this also things will fall away. and that we 
we had grown in unity of faith ancl sliall be victorious in Hinl Il'ho 
love of the truth. -4s n-as the case loved us first.  May God give us 
in Inally other cllurc]les \ve lost more zeal for IIis Cause a t  all 
practically all our yolullg men to times. so that  we sliall not be found 
the armed ser\lices. This was an  as having lost our first love. May 
especially trying period for oul. we grow in grace and live as mem- 
Young Peoples' Society ant1 senior bers of the body of Christ. so that 
catechism class. no inan may take 0111- crown. To 

~t \{-as in the Fall of 19:;~ that God be all the honol. and glow 
0111. pastor recci\,cd a call from our for eyel'. 
church in Manhattan, Montana. 
Thc1 congregation sellsee1 a clif Scr- 
ence in this call ant1 the othels 
n~hic.11 he hacl received. and t!lcl;r 
fear: were confl:*~ned when '17 an- 
noun.,: 1 that Manhattan n.o!~ld be 
his KC>:i congreg:it-on. So, after  
ten years we were vacant again. 
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South Hollands' Onions 
BY JIIKE VAN BAREN - SOUTH HOLLAND. ILL. 

South Ilolla~lcl is located in the mately 1,000,000 -bushels of sets 
f a r  northeast corner of the state are  shipped from South IHolland. 
of Illinois. \Ire are  about three during a good year. During the 
miles west of the border of the last years the onion-sets sold a t  
state of Indiana. \Ye are   so peak prices, and almost "every- 
about twenty miles south of the body and his brother" in South 
metropolis of Chicago. The first I-lolland was raising sets. 
settlers in this territory aj.rivcd To those of us who a1.e un- 
about 194.5. These first  settlers familiar \{.it11 an  "onioll-set" an  
came to this ter1.itory from the csplanatio~l of this comnlodity may 
province of South l~oiland,  in the be of interest. To get onions- 
Setherlands. This is where the you plant an onion "set". A "set" 
name of the village of South Ii lol- is in reality a s~nal l  onion ivhich 
land originated. \\Thenever the has been raised from a seed. These 
local population reverts to speak- onion-set seeds a re  raised largely 
ing Dutch, it is with a delinite in the states of Calii'otnnia and 
"South Holland" dialect. The Ian- Idaho. In  the spring we get our 
guage is not as pure as  the 01-iginal, "set scccl" in 100 ~ ~ o u n d  bags. Af- 
but after  several generations have ter the soil is prepared for sowing, 
acldecl to it, and subtracted fl.0111 it, the seeds are  sowecl. Dependillg 
you can still recognize the South on the weather, about two u7eeks 
'Tiolland dialect. elapse from the time the set seeds 

The first  settlers \{-else [armers, son-ecl. and the top of the sets 
and today a good percentage of appeal. above the ground. The 
the people in South I [ollallcl a1.e sets a1.e cultivated about four times 
still concerned \\-ith farming. before they a re  ready to harvest. 
Abo~lt  the year 1893, it was dis- Of ~OIII-se ,  milch can happen be- 
co\-el.ecl that  the "onion set" \\.as tween the time the set is SO\\-ed 
particularly adapted to the soil in and harvested. In the spring too 
this lsegion. Since this discovery much rain causes maggots which 
Inore and more farmers began rais- can destroy large areas of sets. 
ing these "onion sets". This crop AS with many other cro]ls. a hot. 
became so popular that during the d r ~ r  summer will b11rn the  tops off 
past fen- years South Holland was the sets, and the set automatically 
kn0n.n as the ''fJ1liori Set Centcl. of stops growing. Continuous weed- 
the \170rld7'. This title is not mere- ing of the sets by hand is also 
ly a slogan but a fact. Appl-oxi- necessary. \jThen during the course 
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of normal growth the set-tops be- -in inches) a r e  from :yL to 1-1/8 
gin to (lie off ancl wilt, the farmer inch and everything over a n  1-1h 
bcgiiis his process of hal.vesting. inch in cliamcter is knonli as  a 
\Ye say a process oi' hai-vesting be- number 2 set. These number 2 
cause there a re  several steps, or  sets a re  not nearly a s  much in de- 
operations, i~ivol\~ed. Fil-st of' all mand, and therefore bring a small- 
we "loosen" the sets with a culti- er pimicc than any othei. size. After 
vator with I in i~es  \vl~ich cut just the sets a r e  graded or  screened, 
below the set. After these sets a re  they more to  a picking belt. or con- 
loosenetl in the above mannei., we \eyer. This "picking belt" is a 
take a side-cle1ive1-y ~.ake, which continuous belt on which the sets 
shoves the sets in one mound, in travel oil their m-ay to  the bag. On 
tlie miclclle of the becl. (The becl b3th sides of the picking belt sits 
refcl.~-ed to here is the section of a row of "pickersw-usually \vo- 
gi.ound about 12 feet ~vitle which mal.  These pickers remove any 
contains 1.' r o ~ v s  of sets \\.hen dirt or  debris which remains with 
~'lantecl). \Vhe~i the sets a r e  piletl tlie sets. The sets a re  packaged 
in the mitldle of the bed the hale- In bags containing : 3 h r  ($4 pounds 
rester, nrhicli. incidentally, is a of sets, depencling on the prefcr- 
very recent ii~rcntion, scoops up ence of the buyer. These bags 
these sets and convoys them onto of sets are  then shipped by freight 
the sift, which is part  of the 11a1.- express or truck to all sections of 
yestel.. This sift is a reciprocat- the North American continent. The 
ilig sci.een, ;vhich sifts the dirt and biggest users of onion sets can be 
dead tops from the set. Tlle sets found in the stales of Tennessee, 
a1.e then placed in a crate--or dry- ilIississippi, (ieorgia, hIissouri, and 
ing tray. These crates a re  then the Cai-olinas. Of course there is 
stac1;ed I I ~  to a height of 5 feet, much more which can be saicl of 
and are the11 left on the set bed. South I-Iolland. \Ire have ti-iecl to 
until the time they are  taken to a shotv you what n-e thought would 
frost-proof warehouse. These sets be of interest to you who have 
arc normally stored in this ware- ne\el. liacl the opportunity to visit 
house from two to three months, us. \ire a re  always ~ ~ e a d y  to wel- 
and in an average year a re  "millecl" come risitolss to this f a i r  climate 
in the montl~s of Jan. and Feb. and then we can shoiv you these 

The m~lling opei-ation coiisists \vontlers: ancl you not only can 
of clumping sets on a moving scl'een benefit from the wonderful aroma 
which sifts them according to var- of sets, but also have a n  opportull- 
ious sizes. The set sizes (deter- i t j  to taste the product which has 
milled from the diameter of the set maclc South Holland famous. 
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Jephthah's Vow and His Faith Heroism 
BY LOUIS REGNERUS - OAK LAWN, ILL. 

In Judges 11 \t-e read the history with how he gained his ~Seputation 
of one of Israel's heroes of faith. as a man of ralour. Perhaps by 
Hebren-s 11 speaks of him as  be- fighting the u-arlike tribes that  
longing to that  series of great Inen roamed the country a t  that time. 
through faith subduecl kingcloms, We do not k~lo\\-. \Ye only kno\\- 
wr;ught righteousness, obtained that  Jrplzthah was the nian whom 
promises, stopped the mouths of Got1 chose to lead Israel, and when 
lions. And Scripture goes on to the elders asked him to be their 
tell us of the works of this man of head. he also makes sure that he 
Cod. shall remain their head. 

\Ire recall-ho\\- our school teach- Jephthah \\-as a Inan of God. I le 
el-s usecl to tell us what a 1-ash man line11- that  the apostatizing and 
Jephthah was. and how he thought- adulterous Israel had fallen into 
lessly made a \*ow n-hich later he evil ways. He does not wish to 
was forced to fulfill. delivel. Israel and then turn  his 

Perhaps something should be back on them ancl let them again 
said of this man. bc entallylet1 in the yoke of boncl- 

read that  he was a Gileatlite agc. So  it is that Jephthah cle- 
and thzt  he \\-as a miyllty of citled to become leader to the Inen 
valoul. \\'e 1.eac1 also that he \\-as of Israel- 
borll of a harlot that ~iras First Jephthah seilds messengers 
not the son of his fathel-'s later to the king of Amnion, s e d i n g  to  
\\-ife. He was put out of his filltl out the reason \ ~ h y  they w a r  
father's ]louse by his byottlers, against I~ rae l .  Later he sends still 
l-efused to let him share the in- mol'e messengers to attelnpt to dis- 
heritance because he IVas born of suade the ltillg of Amnion from 
a strange \\-oman. Because of this continuing \\<th his undertaking.. 
esde Jephthah took up his abode 111 this he fails alld the result is 
i n  the lancl of ~ ~ b .  IIe uras an that  he nlllst fight the Amman- 
cast in the land of Gileacl. Yet it ites- 
is to Jephthah that  the e1tlel.s of It is in the midst of liis war with 
Gilead turn when they 3i.e faced Ammon that he makes the well- 
with a ivar against Ammon. In kno\\-n vo~v. The colltellts of his 
their hour of need t1,ey tu1.n t o  thc vow \\-:is that  if the Lord will grant 
very man whom they once exiled. him the victory in this battle then 
Scripture does not acquaint us he will offer unto the IAord as a 
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bulSnt offering whatever comes 
forth to meet him from the doors 
of his house when he iSctulas. 

--lh, but he was a rash man, we 
a re  liable to say. I t  scenls that he 
makes a vow on the spur of the 
moment. But let us examine this 
a bit more closely. \Ve reacl that 
Jephthah had but one (laughter and 
no sons eithel-. A1lc1 iiot even the 
most rash person plays with the 
life of his clear ones. No. dear 
reader, Jephthah was not a rash 
man. Jephthah was a Illail of Gocl. 
The Spirit of the Lord nras upon 
him, also \vlien he made that vow. 
\\'e reacl this plailily in the 29th 
verse of chaptei. 11. You may be 
sure therefore that J e ~ h t h a h  knew 
what he was talking about when 
he macle that ga~.ticulal. vow. I 
would remind J-oil that  Jephthah 
had but o11c cl~ild, an  only daugh- 
ter. Jephthalz knew nrlien he made 
his vow that  it tvould not be all ox, 
a sheep or a con- that  \voulcl come 
to meet him. Ile said in his vow 
that \vhatsoevel* cometh forth of 
the doors of lily I-IOUSE to meet 
me. that shall surely be the Lord's. 
Ile was not talking about the f irst  
fl-uits of his vineyarcl or whatever 
coineth forth from the cattle stalls. 
that  shall -bc the Lortl's. TIe is 
speaking of his house, in the strict 
sense of the word. His house 
wherein clwells his wife (perhaps) 
and his daughter. Someone might 
say that the vo15- was rash since he 
could be aware of its implications. 
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But let us not forget that the Spirit 
of the Lord was upon him, and 
plcsently we shall see why God 
caused him to  make this vow. 

IIle was indeed a man of strong 
faith. The vow which he made 
it-as certainly contrary to the flesh. 
Of himself I do not think Jephthah 
or any other man would have made 
such a vow as  he had made. 

dephthah goes to battle. And 
the Lord clelivelss the children of 
h m o n  into his hands. We read 
that he slew them with a gt,eat 
slaughtei.. 

And \vhat of his vow? \\re read 
that  \{-hen he comes to his home 
his daughter runs to meet him with 
timbrels and with dances. She is 
evidently overjoyed that her father 
is home again. At  this meeting 
Jephthah rent his clothes and says : 
Alas. m:; daughter, thou hast 
brought me very loit-, and thou 
ar t  one of them that  trouble me, 
for I have opened my mouth unto 
the Lord, alld I cannot go back. 
Jephthah is conscious of the \ro~t- 
he has made, and i t  is contrary to 
the flesh. But he is a mati of God 
and he  will not break the pledge 
he has given. Here we find that 
although Jephthah is a mail of God, 
hi5 daughter is no less a chilcl of 
Gocl, and also fillecl with the faith. 
She says: If thou hast opened thy 
mouth unto the  Lord, do to me ac- 
cording to that  n7hich has proceded 
out of thy mouth. So before she 
hmotvs esactly what her fathel. has 
- 
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vo\ved she places herself a t  his 
disposal and submits to the conse- 
quences of the \ o r .  She has but 
one request. she wishes to go into 
the mountains and bewail  he^. \.ir- 
ginit). For in those clays the 
people regarded it as a curse if 
they could not reproduce their kind. 
How- different is the \vorlcl today. 
where the fulfilment of the ulti- 
mate purpose of marriage is dis- 
regarded. Jephthah's daughter a!- 
so ~ ~ - o u l d  have tlesi~.ed to become 
mother of the covenant seed. But 
he  also realized that the ways of 
the Lortl were beyond ~inderstand- 
ing and that  His ways altv:~ys 
\-i-orked for good for them that love 
Him. 

cation is that he declicated 11e~ to 
the Loi*cl. She became a servant 
of the Lord. a s  it were a hermit. 
so that she might be a testimon~- 
against the atlulterous Israel. \Ye 
reat1 that yearly the tlaughters of 
Israel \vent four days per )-ear to 
l a m e ~ ~ t  the daughter of Jephthi111. 
The wol.d lament means liter211v 
to talk with, to comfort, to felln\v- 
ship with ancl perhaps to sjmpa- 
thize. So n7e find that  Jephthall'e 
vow tvr.,ts not the n-or]; of a r a s l ~ ,  
in~prudent man. but the \vork of 
one M'!~o stood ready to clcvote his 
life ancl all to  the Cause of C t ~ l .  
Ant1 the peculiar life which 111s 
daughte~. led \\-as a constant testi- 
many against the apostatizing anil 

And so, when hela two months adultel-ous Israel. calling them to 

are up ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ h ~ h  does hel. as love the Lord ancl wall; in the ways 
he ha(] vo\,,ed. ~~i~ cloes im- of consecration and holiness, in the 

ply that  he made an altar and path of life. 

literally saci.ificec1 hel.. The impli- 
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Faith Of Our Fathers, Mine 
BY REV. 21. SCHIPPER - SOUTH HOLLAND, ILL. 

You I;no\v that old hymn en- you be assurecl that  we possclss the 
titled: Faith of our Fathers, liv- same assurance of faith as they? 
ing still. etc. No doubt you have 1 propose to answer this ques- 
sung it often. No doubt, too, we tion by presenting to you several 
\vill continue to sing i t  often in propositions that  have a Scriptural 
the days that lie ahead. basis. 

But what does that faith of our First of all, this assurance of 
I'athers mean to you and me? \\'hat faith is not a mere sentimental 

'does it mean that i t  is living still? feeling that grips u s  when we are 
Does i t  mean that  the deeds of faith in the right mood. Eather it is a 
perfolSmed by our fathers live on direct testimony of the \Vord of 
in the pages of history, and in our God by the  Holy Spirit in our 
~nemories? Or do we n ~ e a n  that  hearts. This means that the \\'ord 
that same faith our Sat11c1-s demon- of Got1 itself is only an objective 
strated is the same faith that  hat1 testimony of God; i t  is by itself 
laid hold upon us, anti fills our a dead letter and can gi\-e lne no 
hearts with that certain knotvleclge subjective assurance. In other 
and a hearty confidence? I{-ords. ~ r i thou t  more. I coultl read 

I trust tllat 3r011 \\'ill say both. the scl'ipt~1l.e~ from IlOlT- ulltil the 

\\illat and tleue 13elievel. day of 111~ death. and I would ob- 

call disrespectfll]ly cast aside the tain I10 more assurance of faith 

nlemory of the acts of faith chis- than 1 l>OSSeSS no\!-. Only l~he l l  
eled on tile roc];y roacl-beds over that \Pord of God becomes a testi- 

\\.hicIl our fathers h a \ ~ e  trodn! Rigllt nlony of the Spirit in 111s heart and 
no\\v, h ~ \ \ - ~ v e l . ,  I am more interest- mind. does i t  g i \ e  me this assur- 
ed ill the n~]letllel. or not ance. But we hasten to add, that 
that faith of 0111- fat]lers is the the I10ly Spirit never testifies anp- 
same dj-namic that  nloves >TolIr thing more tl?an the \Vord of God 
heart alld mine to say lvit]l Illem : declares. 111 other W O ~ C ~ S ,  the Coil- 

1 la no\\^ that my 1:edeemel. lives and tents of the testimony of the l Ioly 
that I, too, slla]l stallcl in the ]at- Spirit is allvaps only the \\'ord of 
tel- day. I trust that  in anslvel. ('od. 
also to this question, you will say This proposition is taught us in 
with me that that  faith of our the \yell-known Scripture passage 
fathers lijres on also in my heart. found in T Cor. 15::3 \ ~ h i c h  reads 

But. then, how can 1, ho~\- can as follo\vs: "\l'hel.efore I give you 
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to understsnd that no man speak- Then your Instructor was lloile 
ing by the Spirit of Gocl calleth other than the Spirit of the Lord, 
.Jesus accursed, and no man can . for no one can say that  Jesus is 
say that Jesus is the Lord, but by the Lord, but by the IHoly Ghost." 
the Holy Spirit." I can no better 

I: is clear from this that  the sho~t-  you the meaning of this pas- 
conviction that  Jesus is my Lord sage than by quoting a couple of 
is definitely a testimoily of the short paragraphs from a Eleclita- 
Holy Spirit in me. tion of Rev. H. Hoeksema in the 

Standard Bearer 011 this test. He 1 also call your attenti011 to Eom. 
)\-rites: "Lord Jesus! Did you, 8:14, 16: "For as  mally as  are  
dear reader, ever learn to say that? ied by the SpiiSit of God, they aye 
And is it your daily confessioll? the ~011s of God," and "The Spirit 
Does that brief exclamation so fL,]l itself beareth ~vitness with our 
of significance, so scilltillatillg \\~ith spirit that  \ire are the childi.en of 
spiritual joy and ecstacy, express God-" 
what lives in your inmost soul, I t  is very plain that  we are not 
relative to Jesus, the Nazal-ene, only ju~nidically cleclared to be the 
the 3Ian of Calvary, ~ v h o  was dead cllildl.ei~ of God in the cross and 
but l i~e t l l ,  n-ho was crucifiecl but resul-yection of Jesus Cllrist ac- 
raisecl. I\-110 humbled Himself into colnl>lishecl in histolsy, but we have 
the lon7est shallle and agony of the subjective spiritual assurance 
death and hell, but = a s  exalted to of this thru the Spirit of adoption 
the highest glory 2t the right hand ill our llearts. Those lecl by tile 
of God? 1s i t  your 0111~ comfort Spilait of God, kllow they are the 
in life ancl death, for  time and ~011s of God. 1\10 a re  the sons of 
eternity. for body ancl soul'! Are God? Hen- call I 1i110w whether I 
you gladly \\rilling to live with that belollg to the sons of God ancl par- 
collfession on yoiur lips and in your take of the riches of Grace? The 
heart. and presently to lay do~vn alls\ver is: by thc Spirit. By that  
the 11-eary head on cleath's pillow. Spirit of God. God leads all His 
relying solely on Him and ti.ustiag clli]c]rell alld no one else. Whoever 
that  all is \\-ell?" cries ABBX FATHER, gives testi- 

"Then you have learnt to speak mony that  he is conscious of the 
a spiritual language. which carnal love of God in Christ. But this 
mind call never learn, cal-nal ear outcry would be vain if i t  had no 
call never understand, cal.nal deeper root than our own heart. 
mouth can never speak. Xncl, But notice that  the apostle teaches 
therefore, i t  is a language which that this outcry is  procluced by the 
mere mall can never teach you. Spirit of adoption and this Spirit 
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witnesses with our spirit that  ~ t -e  
are the children of God. 

But as was said, the testimony 
of the Spirit coincides al~vays only 
with the \ITord of God. The Spirit 
never testifies more 01. less than 
the \\'ord of God declares. I t  can- 
not, therefol-e, be that  somehow 
mystically the Spirit of Gocl speaks 
to us apart  from the \\rorcl. Nor 
must I\-e look for a special mani- 
festation of the Spirit apart  from 
the \Yard of God. We should re- 
m e m b e ~  that what the Spirit has 
to say to the Church and the indi- 
vidual believer is only the Divinely 
inspired \Vord of God. This is 
evidently tlic meaning of the re- 
peatecl expression in the Book of 
Revelation: "He that  has ears to 
hear, let him hear what the Spirit 
saith unto the Churches." ,41so i t  
should not pass our notice what 
Jesus Himself taught us in John 
16, especially in Lhe verses 13-1.5 : 
"Howbeit \vhen I Ie. the Spirit of 
truth is come. IIe will guide J-ou 
into all ti.uth: f o ~  Hc  shall not 
spealc of Hims~lf  : but whatsoever 
C-Ie shall hear, that shall ,He speak : 
and He \ \ r i l l  she\!? you thillgs to 
come. He shall glorify Me: for He 
shall ~,ecci\.e of mine, and shall 
shew it  unto you. -111 things that 
the Father ];at11 are  mine: there- 
fore said I ,  that  I-Ie shall take of 
mine. and shall shem- i t  unto you". 
Again. in John 14:2(i: "But the 
Comforter which is the I-Ioly Ghost. 
\Trhom the E'atllei. n-ill send in JIy 
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nanle, He shall teach you all things 
and bring all things to your re- 
membrance whatsoex-er I have said 
unto you." 

Also instructive in this connec- 
tion is the Confession our Fathers 
express in the Canons of Dordt, V, 
9, 10 : "Of this preservation of the 
elect to salvation and of their per- 
severance in the faith, true believ- 
ers for themselves may and do ob- 
tain assurance according to the 
measure of their faith. whereby 
they arrive a t  the certain persua- 
sion. that  they ever \\-ill continue 
true and living members of the 
Chul-ch: and that  they experience 
forgiveness of sins. and will a t  
last inherit eternal life. 

This assurance, ho\vever, is not 
produced by any peculiar revela- 
tion contrary to, 01- independent of 
the \Vo~d of God ; but springs from 
faith in God's promises. which he 
has most abunclantly revealed in 
Iiis \Vorcl for our comfort: from 
the testimony of the Holy Spirit. 
witnessing with our Spirit, th. '1 t we 
are chilclren and heirs of God. 
Rom. 8 :16 : and lastly, from a ser- 
ious ancl holy desire to preserve 
a good conscience, and to perform 
good ~ o r l i s .  And if the elect of 
God \\-ere deprived of this solid 
comfol-t, that  they shall finally ob- 
tain the victory, anci of this infal- 
lible pleclge or  earnest of eternal 
g101.y. they would be of all men the 
most miserable. 

I t  is true that  there may be 
9 - 
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times when this assurance is not 
always so sure, a s  our fathers de- 
clare in tlie nest article oS this 
sanle head of doctrine, but even 
then God provides a ~ v a y  of' escape 
and by His Spirit again inspires 
them with the co~nfol-tiny assur- 
ance. ( I  Cor. 1 O : l : i ) .  Eut 1 shall 
have occasion to call your attention 
t o  this prese~~t ly .  Let us first 110- 

tice our second proposition. 
Secondly, the certainty of l'aith 

is obtained in the n-ay of sanctifi- 
cation. 

This proposition answers the 
question we raised a t  the begin- 
ning of this a]-ticle, namely, Clan 
we attain this certainty thru ob- 
sel-ving the earmarks of faith, that 
is, by basing our certainty upon 
the results of faith in our lives? 

It  is necessary that we coi.i.ectlg- 
undei.stand this proposition lest we 
dra\v a n-rong conclusion. We 
should be careful not to conclude 
that  our good works a re  a conclu- 
sive proof. \Vithout the first pro- 
position, the second is impossible. 
Our fathers also warn us of this 
in the 31th Article of our Conl'es- 
sions. The article begins with the 
words: "\\Te believe that  this true 
faith being \t-rought in man by the 
hearing of the \Vorcl of Cotl and 
the operation of the Holy Ghost, 
cloth regenerate (here the 1-egener- 
ation means sanctification 01. con- 
tinual regeneration. M.S.) ancl 
make him a ne\v man, causing him 
to live a new life, and freeing him 

- 

f~ .om the bondage of sin." And 
the article concludes with the 
sta tenlent : "llIoreover, though we 
rlo good ~vorlcs, we (10 not founcl 
our salvation upon them; for \tre 
do no work by what is polluted by 
oul- flesh; ant1 also pui~ishable; 
aiirl although we coultl perform 
such \l-orlis, still the remembrance 
of one sin is sufficient to malie God 
laeject tllen~. Thus then we mould 
always be in doubt, tosscrl t o  and 
f r o  ?ciihout ciny ccrtuinty ,  and 
our poor consciences continually 
vexed., if they relied not on the  
me~.its of the suffering and death 
of our Saviou~.." 

\Ire conclucle from this that  apart  
from the cei-tainty that Christ per- 
fo~,med a perfect IV-orlc of salva- 
tion for 11s wd can find no absolute 
eel-tainty of faith in our walk of 
sanctification. In other \r-ords, if 
\ve mean by our good worlcs that 
thcy are  something that  merits be- 
fore Gocl, then \ve do better to for- 
get about them for every one of 
them is polluted \\-it11 sin, and sin 
must bring condemnation. Iio\ir- 
ever, if our certainty of sa l~~a t ion  
rests only in the work of Christ. 
and \re still (lo good works. we 
may rest assured that this is also 
M is \vork in us, and have certainty 
we are  the children of ( ;od. 

This is also a conclusion which 
the fathers of Dordt make in the 
article I quoted above. Notice: 
"This assurance. . . .spi*ings from 
faith in God's promises. . . .from 
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the testimony of the Iloly Spirit must be holy in all manner of con- 
. . . . and lastly. fro,,r, n se,-iozcs versation. IVl~en we in holy zeal 
nnd  holy desive t o  l,reso.ve cc good strive thru the grace of God to acld 
con.sciencc, cinrl t o  p [ ~ r f o ~ . ) ) ~  good unto faith virtue, and to virtue 
Z C . O I . ~ ~ S . "  kno\vledgc, ailcl to lino~vledge tem- 

1 call your attention to the Scrip- prance.  and to temperance pa- 
tures on this point: Notice 1 Johll tience, and to patience godliness, 

1 ,  1 - 2 1  "\Ve kno\v that n-e a:ld to godliness brotherly liind- 
have passed from tleath unto life, nesa .and to I~rotherly kindness 
because \re love the bretllren. . . . charity, then we see the I'ruits of 
3Iy little chilclren, let us not love our calling and t h u  the assurance 
in ivord, lieither ill tongue, but in of our calling we also make our 
deecl and in truth. And hereby we election sure. '-For whom he pre- 
linou- that  we are of the truth, and destinates. them he also calls." The 
sllall assure our hearts before him. way of sanctification. the way of 
For if oui. heart condemn us, God struggle and stlsife, of self-denial 
is greater than our heart, ancl and battle, is the sole way to the 
l ino\~~eth all things. Beloved, if assurance of our calling ancl elec- 
o111. 1zcal.t conclenin us not, then tion. Let me 11011- call attention to 
have co~lficlence to\varcl God." XI- our third proposition. 
Ion- me to conlmcnt on just one Thil-dly, the certainty of faith is 
more passagc in I1 Peter 1 : lo:  proved by many examples of be- 
"\\-herefore the rather, bretl.iral. l i e v e ~ . ~  in the Scriptures. 
give cliligence to n~ske jroui. call- I need not here quote all the 
ing  and electio~l sure:  for if ye do esanlples of those \vho have given 
these things, ye shall never fall." expression to their certainty of 

We slloultl note here that the faith. Only a few illustrations will 
apos'ilc does not say "give diligence suffice to nlake clear that the true 
to  lnalie your election and calling believer can and does have this 
S L I ~ C , "  but ilather, "makc! youl* call- certainty. Of Abraham we read 
ing anel election sure." This is in Rom. -1 :21. that he was fully 
ill~portant. It shows us the older persuaded that  what God harl 111.0- 
of our espelSience. Election ancl mised, He was able also to pel-form. 
calling is the order of Gotl's coun- Of Job we read in Job 19:35-27, 
sel. I11 other \vorcls, to 111ake sure that he linen7 that  his Redeemer 
our election we must make sure of lives and that he should stand in 
our calliilg. And to make sure of the latter clay, and further. that 
our calling. we must give cliligence though he die he yet shoulcl see 
t o  \\?all< in sanctification. For  he God. David in Psalm 2 3  liney:: tliat 
\vllo hath called us is holy, so we the Lord was his shepherd and that 
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He n70ulcl lead him even in the the joy of thy salvation. . . . Then 
valley of the shadow of death. 111 \\'ill 1 teach transgressors thy way; 
Ps. 32, he asserts the confidence and sinners shall be converted unto 
that  Gocl had pardoned all his sin. thee." The apostle Paul in 11 Cor. 
In  Isa. 38 : 17. Hezekiah could say : 18 :5  writes : "Examine yourselves 
"For thou hast cast all my sins \trhether ye be in the faith; prove 
behind thy back." Paul, in Itom. youi9 own selves." 
8:39. declares that  he is persuaded The fact that \i-e are  exhorted to  
that  neither death nor life, nor give diligence to make sure is proof 
anything shall be able to sepa1.at.e enough that there arc: times when 
him from the love of God in Christ. the child of God does not possess 
In  I1 Cor. 5:1, he knew that he this certainty as strongly as  a t  
had a house not made with hands ot11el.s. Then, too. I think it must 
eternal in the heavens \\-hen his be said that  all the children of 
ea~. t l~ly  house was dissolved. In C;od do not possess thiscelVtainty 
11 Tim. -1 :8, he knows of the crown in like measure. But without fea r  
of righteousness which the Lord, of contl.adiction, I believe it may 
will give him a t  the end of his he said that  each one possesses this 
earthly course. certainty in proportion to  the fai th 

Now let me call your attelltion, he possesses. No one can have 
finally, to our fourth pi.opositio11. 1nol.e certainty *than the faith he  

Fourthly, the ceistaintj* of faith possesses, and accol-ding to his 
is something we a re  obliged to as- faith, so also is the assurance. 
certain. Faith of our fathers living still? 

Not only does the true chiltl of Oh yes, i t  lives on in the pages of 
God desire to come to a morc: pel.- history. and in the recollections of 
feet assurance of faith, but  the tlle Church. But is i t  living on in 
\\'ord of God exhorts him repeated- your heart and mine? Do you 
ly to stl-ive for this cel.tainty. ' :uncl 1 possess this living faith, and 

A good example of the desire of are  we assured that we possess i t ?  
the chiltl of Gocl for certainty of This is something which you and 
faith is that  David in Ps. 51 :7-11:: 1 nlust make sure. AIIC~ ~vhen i t  is 
"I'urge me with hyssop. . . .\trash made sure, then surely as  faith- 
me, ant1 I shall be \vhiter. than fully they fought the battle of faith 
snow. Make me to hear joy . . . . unto a cro\vn of victolSy, so shall 
IIide thy face from my sins. . . . we also preserve and confess the 
Create in me a clean heart, 0 God faith not only, but also be assured 
. . . . Cast me not away from thy in oul. hearts that  we have the vie- 
presence. and take not thy IIoly tory thru Hinl that  loved us and 
Spirit from me. Rest01.e unto me gave Himself for us. 
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